
YOUR LAST CHANCE TO BUY
AT TOUR OWN PRICE.

Overcoats, Men's Suits, Children's Suits, Children's
Reefers, Children's Overcoats, Pants, Hats, Caps
and Gents' Furnishings Going at Less Than the
Cost of Manufacturing Them. Our Time Is
Growing Short and We Are Almost Ready to
Leave. We Must Dispose of the Remaining
Stock, No Matter How Great Our Loss.

II II TMU SHI HI, 111 II 111 FOLLOWING Pllffi:
Men's Suits.

Men's Suits, fine black worsted, going
for less than the actual value of the cloth,
go at

$2.50
Men's fine plaid all wool Suits, finely

made, French facings, go at

$3.48
Men's fine dark brown plaid Suits, all

wool, go at

$3.23
Men's fine Scotch tweed Suits, up to

date style, go at

$3.75
Men's fine clay English worsted Suits

go at

$6.48

Men's Overcoats.
Men's fine dress Overcoats, up to date,

go at

$3.75
Men's jet black dress Overcoats, double

stitched, inch velvet collar; they are

worth $12.00, will go for
$4.23

Boys' fine beaver Overcoats, from 14 to
jg years, go at

$3.48
Men's fine castor beaver Overcoats, all

wool; they are custom made, finely trimmed,
silk piping; worth every penny of S2O, but
to move them quickly we put them down to

$8.48
Men's fine Montanac Overcoats, all

wool, finest trimmed coats to be seen; they
are worth $12.50, will go at

$4.48
Men's short heavy Overcoats, excellent

goods, go at

$2.48

Made-to-Measure SUITS.

Men's fine up-to-date, made to measure
suits, fine imported cloth guaranteed a per-
fect fit, they are $18; we will make them up
nowfor

$10.48
Men's fine thibet cloth suits made to

your measure, fit guaranteed, they are worth
S2O; we will make them just as you like
them for

$11.48
Men's fine pants made to your measure

in fine English worsted, worth $6.50; wc will
make them now for

$2.98
Our line of piece goods is large, but we

have no room to mention more. Call and
leave your measure with us and save $lO on
a suit or overcoat.

Do Not Be Misled

Gents' Furnishings.
Men's fine, white linen handkerchiefs,

worth ioc, go at ic.

Men's heavy winter Hose, worth 15c,
go for 3c per pair.

Men's large rim slouch hats go at 36c.
Scotch plaid Mufflers, extra large, go at

19c.
Men's fine Suspenders, worth 25c, go

at 7c.
Men's woolen Underwear, worth 50c,

goes at 17c.
Men's four-ply linen collars, any style,

worth 15c, go at Bc.
Fine English Mackintosh, worth $5,

goes at $2.48.
Heavy woolen Mackintosh, positively

worth $lO, goes at $4.98.
Men's good, stout working shirts, worth

35c, go at 15c.
Stylish, up to date Neckwear, in four-

in-hands, tecks, shield bows, positively 50c
neckwear, will go at 18c.

Men's fine seal plush Caps, trimmed
with Astrakhan ear laps, they are worth $2,
go at 49c.

Men's fine Fedora Hats, in black, blue
or brown, a regular $1.50 hat, will be sold
at 39c.

Men's fine seal Plush Caps, worth $2,

flat top, go at 49c.
Men's fine puff Ties, pure silk, in any

style, worth 50c, go at 18c.
Men's fine Plug Hats, Kohler style,

known throughout the coal regions, worth
$2.50, will go at Bgc.

Men's fine Jersey Overshirts, worth
$1.50, will go at 48c.

Dr. Jackson's Underwear, very heavy
camel's hair; they are worth $2.50, but we
will sell you a suit for 96c.

Heavy cream satin brocade Mufflers,
worth $1.50, go at 75c.

Gents' fine silk Handkerchiefs, some
cream, some white, worth 60c, go at 39c.

Men's up to date fancy bosom Shirts;
they are worth $1.25, but at this sale the
price will be 69c.

Boys' Reefer Suits.
Boy's fine Reefer Suits in melton cloth,

three rows of fine braid, strictly all wool;

they are worth $3.25, but will go at sl.lß
Boy's fine Reefer Suits in navy blue,

four rows of fine braid, cut in full length, all
wool, finely made; worth $4.75, go at SI.OB

Boy's fine gray Reefer Suits, all wool,
Langford cassimere, full deep collar, three
rows of fine braid; worth $3, will go at sl.lO

Boy's Scotch plaid Reefer Suits, in the
finest quality, from three to five rows of fine
braid, the latest winter styles; they are worth
from 4 to SB. Twenty different styles to

select from, will be sold at $2.^.8
Boy's Reefer Suits in any style or any

price. We have no room to mention more.
Attend this removal sale early and save
dollars.

Men's Pants.
Men's Pants, our own make, finely

made, good workmanship; they are worth $2,
while they last will go for 69c

Men's Pants in fine striped cassimere,
perfect fitting, finely made; they are worth
every penny of $2.48, will go for S2c

Men's Dress Pants in black, blue, brown
and fine worsted striped, all wool; they are

worth $4, will go for $1.23
Men's Worsted Pants in dark colors;

they are worth $2.25, will go for 73c
Men's finest grade of Worsted Pants,

strictly all wool, equal to any $6 pants, will
go for $2.43

Men's extra heavy stout Wool Pants,
will wear like a board, all sizes; they are

worth $4.25, will go for $1.48
Hundreds of bargains in Men's and

Boys' Pants. We have no room to mention
more. These are just a few of the many
bargains. Corduroy pants for men and boys
nearly given away. Come to this great sale.
You will never have such another chance in
your lifetime, as we are going out of business.

Storm Goats.
Storm Coats in all wool chinchilla,

extra long, extra large collar, all the com-
forts for cold weather; they are worth SB,

but are now going at $2.48
Storm Coats in genuine Irish frieze, full

length and full collar; they are regular sl2
coats. To make them move quickly we

have put them down to $4-98
Men's extra heavy Storm Overcoats,

worth sl2, go at $5.98
Genuine Belfast Frieze, worth $22, go

at $lO
Young Men's Storm Coats, while they

last, go at $2.98
All kinds of Storm Coats for Men and

Boys at prices never before heard of.

For the Boys.
Boys' fine Reefer Overcoats, sizes from

8 to 15 years, full velvet collar, all wool
beaver cloth. They are $4 coats, but will
go at $1.38

Boys' heavy chinchilla Reefers, full
sailor collar, made in the best style; these
will go at $1.15

The latest style three-piece Vestee Suits
for little boys; have made another reduction
on them; they will go for $2.75

Boys' heavy winter Caps, in navy blue
beaver cloth, with ear laps attached; they
are 50c, will go at roc.

Hundreds of bargains in Boys' Reefers,
which will be sold at less than one-half the
cost of cloth. Come early.

Boys' fine Suspenders, worth 20c, will
go at sc.

Boys' knee Pants will go at nc.
Boys' good stout Suits go at 98c.

But Come to the Only Going-Out-of-Business Sale in Freeland, Where Clothing Is
Almost Given Away. We Save Yon Big Money on Everything You Buy,

W A |V| The English Tailor,
37 CENTRE ST., Freeland,
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SOME RECENT EVENTS.

Saturday, Jan. S.

Major Moses P. Handy, a well known

journalist, died at Atlanta?The tow-
boat Porey Kelsey, owned by W. H.
Brown's Son of Pittsburg, blow up on
the Ohio river near Glenfteld, Pa. Bix

of the crew were killed and at leaat four
were seriously Injured The house of
representatives continued its debate on
the civil service law. Amos Cummings
made a speech condemning the morit

system and eulogising Tammany Hall.
In the senate Mr. Teller made a speech
on the silver question, in which he de-
nounced the Republican party and said
he would do all he could to defeat it In
1800 Frank Hovey, a member of a
wealthy family of Rochester, was com-
mitted to Bellevue hospital In New York
to have his sanity inquired into The
cabinet at Washington considered the

eastern situation and decided that Amer-
ican interests were In no sense Involved

Richard Croker has secured the pres-
ent house of the New York Athletic
club, at the southwest comer of Fifty-
flfth street and Sixth avenue, as a new
home for the Democratic club New

York State Engineer Adams announced

that he was opposed to the 9Usynslon
of work under the canal improvement
contracts, as suggested by Comptroller
Roberta. He says he did not insist up-
on a larger appropriation than $9,000,000

because he feared It might not be ap-
proved by the people It was rumored
In Havana that General Lee and Senor
Estrada Palma would accompany Gen-
era] Blanco when the latter took the
field and a conference would be held
withGeneral Gomel, the insurgent lead-
er China has rejected the proposals
for a Russian guaranteed loan The
British steamer Lepanto, from Boston
for Hull, was sunk at sea In collision
with the British steamer Knight of St.
George, from Hull for Cardiff Four
firemen were killed by an explosion at
a fire in a chemical works in Glasgow

Ernest Hart, editor of The British
Medical Journal, died in London
Lady Henry Somerset tendered her res-
ignation of the presidency of the British
Women's Temperance association on ac-
count of prolonged 111 health Theo-
dore Durrant was hanged in the San
Quentin (Cal.) prison for the murder of

Blanche Lamont. He proclaimed his In-
nocence to the last Paul Anstle, book-
keeper of the New York Yacht club,
committed suicide In the Grand Union
hotel, New York, by taking carbolic
acid.

Friday Jan. 7.
Tn the United States senate a few

bills of minor importance were passed.
In the house there was another ani-
mated debate on the workings of the
civil service law. the present system
being attacked by Mr. Grosvenor of
Ohio and defended by Mr. Johnson of
Indiana. The currency reform bill pre-
pared by the monetary commission was
introduced An Anglo-Japanese alli-
ance is said to have been formed to

maintain the status quo in China and

Korea. The Russian occupation of Port
Arthur willcompel the Chinese court to
move from Peking to Nankin, the south-

ern capital. Emperor William has dec-
orated Count von Bulow with the Order

of the Red Eagle as an indication of his

satisfaction with the success of Germa-
ny'! policy in China. Great Britain will
insist on the opening of more Chinese
ports if she guarantees the Chinese
loan H. H. Hanna, chairman of the
executive committee of the monetary
conference, is spoken of as a candidate
for senator to succeed Turpie of Indi-
ana W. T. Buckley, formerly a well

known dry goods merchant in New
Yerk, was found dead at his home at
Far Rockaway, having apparently shot
himself The Temple cup, the famous

baseball trophy, has been returned to
its donor, who may present it to the
Duquesne Athletic club to be contested
for on the field or track The Ham-
burg-American line has just ordered a
new ship of 14,000 gross tonnage, which,
with five others, will give it the heav-
iest tonnage The steamer Corona has

sailed for Alaska from Tacoma with 225
passengers. Two army men from the
Fort Presidio barracks are on board.
They go to examine the Skagguay
trail in order to help advance the gov-
ernment relief expedition It was re-
ported In New York that De Lancey
Iselin Kane, the only son of Colonel De
Lancey Kane, had decided to enter the
Roman Catholic priesthood A jury in
the United States circuit court gave
Anthony Comstock 6 cents damages
against Dr. Montague R. Leverson, who
had called him "a notorious blackmail-
er" It was stated that J. Plerpont
Morgan had bought the New York, Sus-

quehanna and Western railroad and
turned it over to the Erie The Re-
publicans of the New Jersey senate
nominated Senator Foster Voorhees for
president of that body, which willmake
him acting governor when Governor
Griggs retires to become attorney gen-
eral in the McKinley cabinet.

Thursday, Jan. 8.

Congress reassembled after the holi-
day recess and both branches were ab-
sorbed In civil service discussions. In the
house the debate was based on the pro-

posed appropriation for the civil service
commission. In the senate the discussion
arose in connection with the census bill
and the report of Secretary Bherman as
to the working of the civil service rules
in the state department It was an-
nounced in Berlin that China had leas-
ed Klao Chou to Germany for a term of
years, said to be 50.

AN OPEN LETTER
To MOTHERS.

WE ARE ASSERTING IN THE COURTS OUR RIGHT TO THE
EXCLUSIVE USE OF THE WORD "CASTORIA," AND
"

PITCHER'S CASTORIA," AS OUR TRADE MARK.

I, DR. SAMUEL PITCHER, of Eyannis, Massachusetts,
was the originator of "PITCHER'S CASTORIA," the same
that has borne and does now " on every
bear the facsimile signature of Out&yrf&fcJUK wrapper.
This is the original " PITCHERS CASTORIA," which has been
used in the homes of the Mothers of America for over thirty
years. LOOK CAREFULLY at the wrapper and see that it is
the kind you have always bought //tf on the
and has the signature of Out&z/zZfc&u, wrap-
per. No one has authority from me to use my name ex-
cept The Centaur Company qf which Chas. H. Fletcher is
President. /> -

*

March 8,1897. ,p.

Do Not Be Deceived.
Do not endanger the life of your child by accepting
a cheap substitute which some druggist may offer you
(because he makes a few more pennies on it), the in-
gredients of which even he does not know.

"The Kind You Have Always Bought"
BEARS THE FAC-SIMILE SIGNATURE OF

Insist on Having
The Kind That Never Failed You.

McCLURE'S MAGAZINE
FOR THE COMING YEAR

Some Notable Features
The*. reminiiMiK.icontain more unpul.li.hed war hittnry than

CHAS. A. DANA'S *"5, ""P' the Government publication,. Mr. Danewa ? intimately a.foctated with Lincoln, bt.ntun, Grant, Shertnan,
| REMINISCENCES 1

Everywh.e^iiuotigh"he'e
memoirs are bits of .S t.rtt Hittoryand Frtth Rtcolluttans of Great Mem. These KeminUrenrfi will
whKhnow^nTa'm,o" r

T *>" '"> Cover.,mew collection,
° contain* over 0,000 negatives of almott priceless value.

1 lie ChrlMmat MCCLUUB's contained a complete Short Story
,pi,nfe

T
nr,,l<d " l y lom* of h, ANc.ros," i dimvAon I/.D I ms* Itue tale of a clouded Tiger, an officer in the Indian army, and KUDYARD KIPLING j

' ? have in hand alio a New Ballad.* QTrtDICC J> DAtllC 1! STORIES A POEMSJ
I ANTHONY HOPE'S I *.*//\u25a0\u25a0", XT'"?'.NEW ZENDA NOVEL | situations, it m the noblest and' most stirring*'novel°that

? Ar.thony Hope has ever written

B?r, U-iUfm Attn WUI,, ;

&"irr-SHORT STORIES BY >
to McCLURE'S during the cor.iag year. '

." contt.bnt. [ GREAT AUTHORS !

I EDISON'S LATEST I con.t.nt l.bor Mountain, f.onnd to du.i and th'e'.icn o,e

L ACHIEVEMENT j

i THE RAILROAD
-

]
a?° J I. MAN'S LIFE I
I THE CUSTER ! T. h a V" oftbi, urrible 6 gSt written down by H.mlin GarlandI MASSACRE I a participant in 11.

' ? °* TV"' ti9nt ' ln old lnd,Jn Chief who was

lie house*, street!, meant of travel, water eupply, afernrd of life and I .health sport, and plearare.-the coaditton. of l.ie of the perfected city of j NEW YORK
s s ' to """"MCT " I IN. 1950
! MARK TWAIN j voyage from Indta to"loath 5/rJa. "Vh'e rilu *trMinns'
~ , 77.?r ? 1 ' Ptttr Son til, and are a. drolland humorous a* the article ii'.e.f

?k-'kl'iw ,
? n.d hif E*Pdition, from material* furnihed bv r~uLi'Slwd 4,2J [[
,nb,f

* And'VVOmpan '0n - Sion Hedtn ,1 ADVENTURE IilSl. * u° ry of '?'kab!n adveorure and endurance. 1 ? 1 UKt . !
7-xrksoH in the 'far V* ca P |.,,r,d l *<'*ured and finally escaped to India,
the boundaries of human hibication.

e *p,°rer Wr,te " of the > e*r *he I,vd in "V?* north of

I NANSEN I thIh !Sonh ap^IC. l,i.e fi?lorer i"!iWrL~en
L
an ar,ide on ,he Of reaching

! I * Po,e -S" Vhe m , e]odithat the neat eapedition should adopt, an.l the
rlim.t* el..

important scientific knowledge lo be gained bv an exned.tion ? concerning >l.!
greatest valuetS.c^nce? 11' P a °d !empera,ur ® of ,he etc. This knowledge willbe ofthe

l*he best artists and illustrators are makine nictures for ifiSEasa&S illustrations

sSSSSSSSS
Be tun to 111 foe itl? tubtcrlblnr

10 Cents a Copy SI.OO a Year
The S. S. McCLURE CO., - . 200 East 25th Street. New York

j fciaMfcHmtAtfcAtfeAlß^HtAAttkoßk^w

j

| (NHjSsr* Tool

j .TVL..I

i Ladies', Gestlemes's & Tandem.

I | The Llghteet Kunnluf Wheels on Earth.

j THE ELDREDGE
I ....AND....

i THE BELVIDERE,
(

| JWe always Made Good Sewing Machlnesl
| Why Shouldn't we Make Good Wheolal

I
| National Sewing Machine Co.,

i 330 Broadway, Factory:
v New York. Belvidere, Ills.

|-
-

iRead - the - Tribune.

tmaok
'FMIVV OIIIQMI,
"" oonmoNT *e.

Anyone sending a sketch end description raerSSi,K klJr ia*C*ftm'fl, K
r*e *#?rh®ther an InTentlon IsSSnSuly.Communications strictly

rfesxsjr
^a nistSffu n .ih.rou,,h mum *c° r-"

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,
?! |fiSOsix mouths. Hpecimcn copies and Uajid iBOOE OH FATIHTS MM free. Adclre.i

MUNN ft CO.,
36) Hroi&dwny, Now York.

Tr Vd6 -M.rk.obtine<l,and >ll Pot-' !
entbueineee conducted (or mooio.tc rrco. i

| Oua Ornoi la Opposite u. ?. Patent Orriet <
\u25a0 ' **y P*t*nt in leas time than those £

remote from Washington. ?

.l?
S

n
CTdw.°??:u:'" ,,ml or Pbsf°- *11" deecrip-J

k ~ ?v# ? patentable or not, free of?
: charge. Our fee k*due tillpatent is secured, i IA Aanohict, "How toObtain Potent.,' with'r, sFSiist u- * fcS&ssj
C.A.SNOW&CO.

WaOH'HOTO'', D. c. j


